·.r

.'

aiumDuJo;Hrnal•

,

R 1 V E R TON. J 0 U B N A L.

SCALE'S.
CH.dS. M. SLOAN• .Jfa.nager.
MT. HOLLY, N. J.
.

n.R.TRACK,

ESTABLISHED. 1866.
LOSSES PAID. OVER 11160.000.

HAY,

FIRE. LIFE, AOOIDEBTAL.

COAL,

~. ·IHE

BEST IS THE 'CH£IPESl:'"

SPRING
BALANCES,

DIlI&rlc' Alrcu&," Jlutn". B.aeO' LICe
I"".ilraaee (lo.... Ne"Ark. N. J . : ll.sldent
DlreclOr and Ueaer,,1 A Ire .... for No" Jersey.
•• Girard .. Flro Insurance 00 .• Phll .. delphla i

FINE' GOLD

PLATF.oRM,
COUNTER

.

(J~&aLE8

DRUGGIST

71.5 CHESTNUT STREET
.T HOMAS BROS.,

TE,A.<JIIER'S llIBLES.
PRAYER nOOKS and HYMNALS.
.
' .Jn case. to malch:
"
J~S loIc04-ULlilY.
' 1-800 OhelJtnn' 8b'eel.
'.f.hiJl.t!l~b!A.

Hous_ and Crounda Photograp,hed .
,.
. . at SpecIal Rates.
Jn~ II.MBKB

TiQ Roofer and Sheet Iron Worker.

DRY GOODS,

'Stoves, Heaters and Ranges repaired
at shortest notice.

PROVI~IONS,

-------~P.W:

H.

--------

P ANOOAST,

Carpenh~r and

Builder,'

JrI~N IiITREE'I\
.

E stimlltes, 1'lllns Ilnd Specificlltions
. f'lrnished •.
tlobblnj;C prom ptl, attended to.
T.J:IE

Becanse or Ita great durability, power;
aDd aweelnen of tone, II the choIce of all
artlsttl. and the favorite of tbe Concert
Room. The UP.IUGUTS have DO rival.
The laleat 8tylo .. BABY GRANDS"
, have beonju.tJy 8t71ed the" DRA WING.
" .RooK OllCHESTRA.
WarerooDllI 1117 Ohe.tnut St•• Philad'a

RIVERTON, EXPF.ESS.
Meeti~g

ell Steamboats and
Trains arriving from the city . .
.

IUd

Fancy Oakes baked to order at
short notice.
Wholes"le and netall Dealer In

VIAL, LAMB AND ItrrrON

SEVEN JlULBII FROM THE VITY.

If"''''

1I1... I't4II!, N. J.

13th ~venue .~stern Ma.rket.
PHILAVELPBIA.
Frolh Meau only.

DEALER

THOMAS O. lI'08'l'JllR,

General Insurance Broker,
."

. 181 S. FOURTH ST .• Phlla.

lAlW'&JI'"

.

I

..

nllA"I"

PO.PA •••••TO.

IROI RlIUIGS, FIRE ESCAP£S,
au"DAarv .... lpl'

..

~

TREAGER & LAMB,
Book and Job

108 lIIarket at.. PhUa.
Good. lIIOurel, paoked and delivered
on Steamboat or (Jan (ree.
.
,

on•. 'P R I N T E R S,

B. S. CAN N E I. L,.·
Wlft

wx.

'UNO. SON II 00 .•

117 Aroh Street, PbUada.

THE

J'LO~

ROIIA.GE,

, 82 South Seventh

at ,

614 Chestnl.\t St., Phil ••,

Onl or till Llldl.., EltailllaIt. . .." malt. . .
1,.0"'&, or luppl,1lI1 IAI th••arrollll41allo...

PROGRBSS METAL WORKS,
. OH010£ our I'WW&B8
.......&14 U'UIUoaU, .. tile latll' 1,,11. f. J'aaI.
J. B. W.ICKERSHAM, Prop'r.
rail, Wl4dln....0. Till, aIao ..... oha,.. or

503 & 505 CHERRY 8T.

PHILADELPHIA. PENN.
CorneUu••
Oba•. E. Oern.Uul,
A. O. Hetllerlullon.

.

Superior GaIoUne and

r::' oll.rob

&tid lIall

a

s. ·m

0PPOllt. U. S. IIllnt.

III

CHOICE GROCERIESt

J

f

•

"as the desire to make a .istinction

Gg~ .~achine,~

John · Q ·i lJson,

133~ OHEf!lTNoT STREET.

C. THOMAS ,

ptaoeol I. Bellable Oompaulel on
fl(vorable 1.emuI.

IRON FENCE,

SHADES, DECORATIONS, &0.

IN

No.. 88S. 340 and '842 Eutern Market.
"r.L 6•.• l>et".1D II rht aDd ObOlIQllt.

own'procuring, and wealth or compatence of his own earning. Hereditary
fortunes are rare j but as a compensation, bereditary poverty is rare allO.
Young meo, who are diapoeed to
work and to learn, may overcome the
disadvantages either ot a rich home
in childhood or a poOr one. The
'formerare oCten the harder to lI!aster;
and therefore it is that those ,,~o in
ellrly youth are .taught self-reliance
are most successful. ~o~e. ot the
men of whom pop~1ar pobtlc~ .~;
dresses spenk 118 of humble orlgm,
Ilnd IUf II poor ll!>ds," were more. hum·
ble. or IJoorer th~n the majo~ty of
thcn cot,Jtemp?ranes. . The uDlversal
spur t,o work IS what glv~ .to Yo~ng
Amerloa the. chal'actenstlcs which
mllke the nlltlon great,and powerful.

Sta-ined,
Decorative PaintIng,
Mosalcs,

Butter, Egg8, Poultry, Game,
&0., &c.,

. .

YOUNG AMERICA.

AS,. WaaKS

J obn U.

,RACHEL DeHAVEN.

MILITARY,

BUNtING.

I

UBI-QUE KETAL WORK,

STALLS 3st.nd 3S3

Fifth and Oberry Street_,
PUlLADEId'HIA.
ManullioLuren arid Import...

0'

ARTISTIC GAS FIXTURES,

WILLIAM , M. FLOOD,

. HORSTMAN BROS. & qO.

land .t BlurtoD. 1 h..... laid It olflDto .
BUILDI1!JG LOTS,
. whteh J DO. olfer ror lalo.
Tb.... loti UtI beaDtlf..lI, lcoated on the .0Dth
odl lJle (I...a~ N4 Aa.., JIaliroIId adJOIn.
lor u.o it....' at 81...or&oll,
•

Spr,ingfield

All. the LatesL ForOltrD: No~eltle. In Obclc.

, SAMUEL RANK.

Fifth St. Mal'ket, abo llheatnnt St., PIlUa.

RIVERTON EXTENSION.
BaYln. be~lII. tlla-;.;;;;.,' or a portlDn of Iho

& Co.,

lIl!'-nuracturer. of

.Tho Dndenigncd .wlehe8 to inform tile
people or HiYerton lind vlolnlty that he
'halJ opelled II Bakory at the old stand ·of
J. Jau.. Main street, Rnd hM a rresh
supply of Bread. Cakes aDd Pies oon.
Btantly on hand.
,_

Holall no.lor In

REGALIA: and
THEATRICAL
GOODS.
FLAGS, '
BAN'NERS

Main Street, MQorestown. N :J.

RIVERTON BAKERY.

Star Ha.ms, · Dried Beef. Beef
Tongues. Lard. &c.

SOCIETY,

Also, the

Order~ by telegram "ill receive prompt;
attention . .

CORNELIUS

S'Js.,l31 &: 135 Fifth A,enue.
Fifth ""Street Mal ket, Phil.. '

LOUIS CORNER .

Wbol ••"le

of

BtlU~

-'- GEOiiG1~-M-:-~O1'~: JR: -

J . .A.. GETZE, Aaent:.

Requiring but ao min ...... to aDd from til. ' foot of
.
Harke'SLr"" PblllldolpblL
Tb. land II • 11004 I'·am. Dearly 1......1 10nU,
riling lrom thl railroad. J& II ••11 adapted for
.bulldlD, aDd SIU'CI.. lou. W.II. of moderate
dlptb I'cirnllh a '
BOUNTIFUL SUPPLY OF PURK 'SOVl'
WATER.
Ip a .... Uai,. AOllrllblnl DoI"bborbOCld. POIt
0lIl•• 8ehooll. Obll.."". t.GnII, .... d J1(eolulnlOi
of_r_lJiou k1tida In 0l/OraUon. Tn.. 10... U
tr..... I1aIIY 1la.llaa __ . . . CIIoa ,ai... ~
TIl_loll an ora nlttlbl..... forllrPiar~o beI141na lo be _tad _
lUa tfIUlj ,"ifroa lila _ . , ......" .., a boa.~ laWilaldl
and flooD!. tlJld aleo
a'.......' ..... oCtile
- - - halal. TIi_ loti an to "'••tad .. lo .
......
•-"Ia.ofthlrl
...er&DII'_Dnd~"''''
l&
lIIldoa
haPIMUllaU
.. _,. lId...ap _ _:
prlMd In oDo1"aUoalO oon ... ftlauL to t: I tit,
.ra lo btl laad 011 laelIlDOdlrata tor_
'
Addre...
8411Uf:L RUDDEROW .
Oarpeu&er IDd BDllder.
•

~880rtment

Patent Corpse Prese.rver.

B,EEF BUTC HER,

Nos. 271 and 278 Tenth avenue.

WEBER PIANO

General

-50 Cts. 'per Annum.

between people of ditferent eocitd
The almost nnivcrsal verdiot of the
gradeil. Our CArs are thoronghly
critics, UpOIl Mr. Blaine~s eulogy of
DemOf;lratlc, while the Enropean syaPresident Garfield. Is that the work
tem is better suited to tlioee conn tries
was worthy of its subject, and worthy
where tbe A.rlstocratio traclitioDa are
of its author. Seldom has an orator
strong. Eacb system is g~ .in : i~
10 well succeede(l in giving praise
' . BAT-U.
oWn pl~ce. and has its own special
1 ~ or tnoU~al part llnHrUon.
.60 without adulation' seldom has friendadvantages, so I ' thin.k comparisoDfJ
..
..ell addlUoJllll ..
.26 ship been so deJ\c~tely iudicated. and,
u
Per 7e&r. .
p.oo yet justice 10 calmly maintained.
are Iikel.v to be unfair, and Judgmenta"
tbe result of personal OJ' national bias.
Rates tor larger orders and special 'fhe address is a model for funeral
A.s to their luggage system I at
orations.
While
spoken
under
the
editiona furnished on application:
last came to tbe conclusion tbat I
touching Ilnd trying circumstances of
liked it better than our own, that is.
Iln obituary memorial when warmth
if one is not encumbered with very .
,COW'PE~TlIW
&, Co~, of praise would have '.been forgiven,
heavy baggage. When you arrive
it still keeps the judicial impartiality
At your destination a porter opens
which Deeds no apology; it is more
your carrage-door. gocs with you to
than a funeral oration j it is 11 calm,
'Main' Street. Riverton. N. J.,
get · your baggage, a 'very short and
wcll-consideled biographical memoir.
simple operation-engages 11 cab · for
• 8~le'cted Drugs.and Obemi<;ale, . Tho object of . l'ef~rence to it in
you, and aWIlY you drive with .y our
Toilet Articles, Per-fumerjes, etc. TBB JOURNAL is to call attention to
-0_
trunk -on top, without having te ,wait
certain passages in the speech, which,
·CORRESPONDENCE.
NEW BEM.EDIB8.
until the l1ext morning for its deUv.- .
not overlooked. have not received
IV.
ery as too often happens in our large
Oompressed Pills a. specialty. 'if
the attention they deserve. We mean To Ihe EdItors 01 tho RlverlAln Jonrnal :
cities For his serviccs thc porter
Zoe4one and Natural Spring that part of ihe address which spea~s , . Of course we drove out from Cork expects a slight gratuity, which he
.
'. Water8.
.
of Gllrfleld's childhood Ilnd youth. to' the famous' Blllmey Castle, Ilnd a well deserves.
Like other prominent and Buccessful beautiful drive it WIl8, along -theIlSil.
PhYllclllnlJ' Preaoription8 accurately
The courtesy and. respectful , man"
men his II poverty" WIlB harped upon very Lee." In the Castle and its sur- ners ef the guards and porters are in
.
compounded.
by the politicians. So Henry Clay roundings I WIl8 somewhat .disap- delightful contrast ' to which we are
was .1 the mlll.boy of the Sillshe,,;" pointed. Tbe view from the top is apt to meet with from the saine class
GEORGE W. HULME,
Abraham 'L incoln WIlB a IIrail.split- plcasant, ,but not in any way remark- in this country, and wha~ is stUl more
.~ole Alent for the
ter;" Andl:ew Jllckson was of obscure able, and the only picture that I have to t.heir credit, I , found, that the· s!,me
origin j " Daniel Welister WIlB a poor brought away in my memory; as politene~ was sho"n : ~o tlJird· as to
schoolmnster. It would be easy to go worthy being hung.therein, is the view first-class passengerll. ,'They are al "ays
on .citing instnnces in which as Mr.· from what is called the II Peep-hole." r~dy to assist you in '!ll way, always
And Dealer In
Blaine sllYs. II poveJ'ty hns been made This Is a circular hole about tbree feet ready to answer yoli~questions, and,·
G..oUne for Gas Machines, indelicately and unjustly l)l·ominent." . jn diameter in the wllll of the stone although
I hllve seen them put to
Yet, these great Il!en were not the , bridge near by, through which you
.No. 19 N. Seventb St. Philadelphia. . only " 'poor boys," poor in . the same ha\'e a fine view of the old ruin, as a severe test. by inquisitive passen·
gers, I never heard a gruff _or an
__ Hotel.. FaetorJ... D".mag HOD.... I<c., sense ·that they were POOl'. Whllt. you look along the littlo stream upon uncivil answer. I am writing now
a.o~. Piped and Fitted np oomplete.
became of their comp\,nions,? Dllniel which it stands. I was much ·inter· upon one of the Fall River 'steamers.
Webster hlld 11 brQtheJ' who stayed in ested in the dungeons beneath the on the way from New York to Bos·
New Hampshire. A traveller, when Castle. which IU'e quite extensive 'and ton, and I I., a\·e just witn(jssed 'a u
Daniel was well along in the I'oad to horr.ibly damp. Of course [ kissed instance ' of III must brutal rudeness,
IN
fame, bcing in the vicinity of his the far· filmed II Blarney ' Stone," entirely uncalled for, on the part of
birth.place made inqllil'y of a native though Iln English friend of mine, one of the employees of the boat. And
Qlass~
. 'respecting the family.
II 0 yes," f!'Om whom [ received a letter'recent- I do not thiuk this Illl isolated case.
said the honest rustic, II I knllW old ly, and wbo had beeu ~aking a tour In this .part of our cOllntry, at least,
man Webster. One of his sons WIlB in Irelaud. was disposed to regard
reform of manuers is sadly needed,
a mighty sm~rt mlln." Now here is this as Rn impossible feat. As to ~ow Ilnd our railw'IlY and steamboat om~
fame, thought the trRveller, aDd pur· I did it 1 have thought. it best to ·pre- cials could in this respect leam many
sued his queries. "One you say WIl8 serve a judicious silence, contentitlg a salutary lesson from their transatsmart, how about the other 7" '10, lilY self with the assertien of the fact. lantic cousins.
123' &; 125
EVENTH ST., yeu mean Dim'i f Why he drifted Whether I have caught thereti'Om
A. R. N.
Ilway down to Boston or somewheres, any of the fire and inspiration of Cel.
--<>pl;lUadelphia.
but 'Zekiel stllyed here at home, and. tic eloquence I must leave others tAl
I tell you, he. was ainazin'ly well judge, but· I trust that I shall not
NEW WAREHOUSE.
H. B. HALL, . M. D .•
thought of!"
'
.
. become an adept in what ordinary
Attention is called to the faot thllt
(Oraduated spring 00180).
Everybody cann.ot · enter pubhc gocs by the name of" Blarney."
I. W. Heulings' Sons have opencd
P~urth &; Lippincott Ave .•
life or become promlDent among men,
From Cork we set out upon the their new war~hou8e. for business.
Riverton. N. J .•
but 'evel'y boy who has the spirit in "Pl'ince of Wales' Route to Killar- The building, which adjoins tbe rail·
Until 0 i. X ••
.him, industry to follow it, and integ' ney;' Be called becauso His Royal road station is a commo(]ious ·struc··
Oft'Jaa Rou ... : 11 to 21'. x .•
rity IlS a support, can do his duty in Highness travelled over it once. whloh ture, 48:dOO feet and 80 arrangcd
e IAI 8 1'. x.
the plaoe where be finds himself. The fact, according to a Cork newspaper .that cars co~t.alning lime, lumber amt
Relennoea: ,
llalcolm Maofarlan, lIl. D , Phil&.. Fa.
playmates and oompllnlons of th~ II indisputably stamps it as the most coal are brought on an elevated track
H . N. Ouem ..,. 111. D .• Phlla., Pa.
Clays, the Websters, the Jacksons, deairable and piotul'esque route for directly into the building, thus facUi·
Ad. Lippe. M·. D .• Phll&., p,.,
Linoolns and Garfields, . under the tourists.' (The italics j're not mine.) tating tho unloading. l)eaides giving
PBILADILPWl AND 81 VANnH LIMB.
same conditions make their records, 'i'hllt one could not find ' a more de· the ' materials protection by cover
'or ThrouBh TIcket. to Fernill/lina. Juhon·
'fille. 8t. AupatlDe. Banford. Enlo."rIIi<' o,n<l less I)onspicllous abroad, but success· lightful way of going to Killarney from storms. 'fhe railroad spur con·
'Iltermedlate landlnl(' on St. John'l River and ful at home. Thousands upon thou· is perfectly true, but the fllct that the neting with the main traok of the
IDterior polnu ID I'lOOBIDA by steamship to S...
...anDah, and tIlen ... b1 railrOad or ltoamboat, sands of AmeTican youth. have tile Prince of Wales had been that way Camden & Amboy rllilroll." is 380
appl, lo WlLLlAJll 1.. JAlIm. Alont.
same discipline to go through. and. it before mt! gave it no additional charm feet long. giving ample facilities ill
0«.11 S. S. C••• of &a~.".Clh.
18 South Third Str.. t, Phlla. is the making of them.' They nev~r in my eyes. We went by rail as far the way of track room for loading
feel poor, though denied the enerva· as 'B antry.
,
and unloading cars. A full supply
ting
influences
of
wealth.
Sensible
Both
my
first
impressions
and
all
of lumber of IlIl kinds, Ilnthracit6
J.• B. SHANNON & SONS"
well-to.do parents put them upon my subsequent experienoe of railway and bituminous coal. building lime,
·MaDDrlot.. re .. and Deale.. In
their resources; and those whose travelling in the British Isles were cement, fertilizers, tel'ra ootta pipe.
HARDWARE. CUTL~RY AID TOOLS. widowed mothers depend upen them .of a moat agreeable obarac~er, with land and calcine plaster, doors. sash.
for assistance, work the more. man· one exception of whioh I .shall tell, shutters, blinds. mouldings,' in faot a
No. 1009 Mnl'ket Street,
fully, "Young Amel'ica" confeBBes later on. Nothing can be more oom· general line of ral'mcrs' and builders'
PHILADELPHIA.
to limited means, but never to pau· fortable than the first-class carriage, supplies of all kinds will be kept
perism . He desires more than ho and on some of the English railways constantly on band. 'fhis enterpris.
CIE NUl N E, OLlU'AaHIOMED haa but prefers to earn It.
thOle of the third-clasl ~re nearly it ing firm now have plaoes of business
It is this ambitious spirit ot in· not quite as comfortable. I gener- Ilt Riverton. Moorestown, Oentretou,
ROWN'.
dustry whioh oreates and nourishes ally found second·clus tranlling and Fork LandiDg, and "ill be glad
"'lItD • • • OWN.
PILAD·A.
the best characteristios of II Young very pleuant, and the only reason I to supply materials to any points in
The Great Stimulant Without Reaction America." He values success of his could Bee for 'the dlfferenee in price the neighborhood.

Druggists &.Pharmacists,

COFFINS AND CASKETS'

G. .SOmEnT,

MAIN STREET,
. Riverton, N. J.

RIVERTON, N. J .
- - -0' --

A

.

RIVERTON, N. J., MARCH ~5, 18~2 . .

AIT

Riverton. N . J.

BEST ' QUALITY COAL.

43 NORTH. EIGHTH STREET.
PA.

PRACTICAL PAINTER,

Wholesale nnd ·R.tnll Donlers III

'IUS PLAOE.,

PHILADELPI;iIA.

S. oJ. CODDINGTON.

BOOTS & SHOES;

Lothrop's Btudill of Fine Photography.
.

WM. J: McILHENNY,
Riverton, N. J .•

DEALl\nS IN

EXe~L.LENi~O:Tei6'RAPHS.

Fino Oablnet SJIO PbotoPPhS. rednced from
dosen. Reduotion al80 on olher 811es.

JONES~

GBNEBAT• .

Coustantly ou I!aud..

_

18.00 to. 1.00 a

I

.

Alao. SHAK·ESPEREAN OALENDARS' a
dally date block calendar. with quotatlonl from
Sbalt.lpe ..e for "0" da,. Price 6U cent..
. .. DA Y UlIITO DAY" OALElIIDAR : 81mllar
to .......... with Scriptural quotation I: 6U oeril •.
"EVERY DAY" OALENDAR: limo u
. r~::i:"h sDlIabl. qnotatlonl lor buslneu mOD.
. Parties remlttlnll "Ill ba~. a_rtmenll mlde
&I d.. lred, and .ent pottage paid.
.

.SAMUEL

.

"

V.A:LEN'fINES.
.

.

~J;)VERTI8ERS.
.
The lobrnal- ·is the only paper
pqblia~ed inlfiDnaminlOn Townsbip j
popplation 2i600. It has. a circulation ot ,fi'P6 ,hll,adred copies, three
hundred .9t. ~hioh are .entirely local.

Larlleat and MOlt VaTled Alaonment In
tb. conntr,• .Prlon ranslns from 6 ciequ to .1.00
.

'

TO'

FurBishing Udartakur.

PHILADELPHIA.

JI. SLOAN.

CHUHCU B9OKS •

MOST

SCALES

F .A.J:R.BAN'KS eSc CO .

Mount Holly.
aarU . . toD (lou'!"" lotlurAace a .o om..,
ARUADE BUILDING.
Prompt atLontJon t() oorrcapondeoC!e. Orders
left "Ith Dr. nail. Rlvcrton, ,,111 r.ceh·c Imme.
dlate attentlon.
.

1

Vol. 11. No.5. '

Hu. no" read, ror deliver,. full ltoOlt. or tbelr
world·ronowned

SEND FOR PRIOE LIST. OOaRESPONDENOE SOLIOI'l'ED. '..

Peop• .,. of Ne" Jeney. ,. Tr.y.,lIe ..... or

ADd other com paD leI of like character and
•tandlDJ(. HavlDg dl.bnned o...er t2OO,ooo.oo In
my dlltrlct ID I""".. laid companies are enUtted
10 YOllr conOdent... My penonal oxperlenuo of
oyer IIfteen yea.. will ..Id you In obtainIng a
perfect coq ........ I. and I .hall be glnd to "alt on
,OD. elth.r In penon or by 1.1 ter.
R.,peolfully.

611 & 813 Ches~nut St., Phila.,

e .... b.

..

"

[Entered It tbo Poat Omce. at Riverton, N. J,. I I 8eeond.eI••• ·l l.tter.)

Th.

~.a.'::!~I.M.~~:ntt 6'·'~C~::,r";~:"t~r,r':r·N~~ .
York,·· Har.ford " aDd "1£tna" of CODD., S CAL E S'.
N_,.
Brill... _ • •.,reaalll"".LI ...,rpool, Loadoa aad Globe of .r:ngland
BarUord.

WNDON.
ROYAL ULSTER WORK8, BELFAST
IAMERIOAN AOEl'tOY.
.

PATENT BEAMS,

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

\.

. IIAl\OUS WABD & 00.,

f

B

G'neER

d_ratloaa at "aaoD&llI.

•

2

\

~.~ V .g' ~.· T? If.

.

l

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J

al,'eju.tly wo~~byo~ m.eD.iio~. , Thoy~ .
,LOCALS. , ' : ....Tbb. . .~be. ~e DeW ~ .
sbould an,»~ tl!~oitizensoUbe l~nd, ' -The Base Balhncl O~" ..., ~~ii;l=tt~.:!.t:.... ~!'..~
to the imp0d4.,oe ottbeir oo.operatiol1 _IOn will soon be commencing now,.
Prc)ved and shows slgn~t·;.J liD·
March 15th, 1889.
in the work ot providing for these
-HeulingB Bros. comm('nced busi. becoming one of the most'
poor victims of barbarity, BO long ne88 last Monday week.
able and important IItreets In the
The J.o umal is publisbed monthly as their oppre88ion continueB and
-Mr. John Bloren has removed place.
at Riverton, Burlington Co., N. J.
t~rough the P.re~ by hea~ty and c~n- ~~:. his premises two large pine' -A:short.tlme ago Riverton S~tleD
by lAo A. FBASJ:B, JOON S. BIOUN,
tmued denuncllltloDS, to give strength
M E HOd
d " '1 h
Was the scene ot a very amusing Inol·
.
r. . . g en an laml y ave dent
E. R. ~&BNSHAW.
I phla returned from the city
to the efforts
of
the
Phllade
Tb' e 0 onn ty "'b
ri" on t he Sum..
•
J •
cell.
Single subscription 50 cenl;js per
meeting, whIch has already taken
-Some Improvements to the In· mons or Oons"ble Bishop. arriveCI
annqm, payable in ad~ance.
steps towards redreaa.
terior of. Mr. H. Bower's residence here and was ·to'proceed with the lut
Advertisemcnts inserted at reaaon·
RU88ia antI America are on snoh are in progre88.
named .gentleman on an official DlIa,
able rates.
amicable terms, that an appeaJ to her
-Plants are beif!(t shipped via siOli, back in .the. co~ntry. While
who so: largely values our triendship, steamboat to Philadelphia from standing at ' tbe _station h~ was ap·
. ' Dreer's nurseHes.
proached by a well· known citizen
ARRIVAL . ANI) DEPARTURE OF may h"ve thc g!>,Od. effect 0 t canslDg
Mr. ___ , w. Ith whom he nychanged'
. MAILS.
d dfl I
-The 'I Gratitude" has resumed
"•
the ·rea I persecutions tQ !lease her trips 'between Philadelphia ond salutations. In the course at a pleasRiverton Poet 011108.
forever.
ant conversation -our citizen evinced
Taeony.
For New York......7.86 A. M• .
0conslderable curiosity about a pair of,
-Mr. W. H. Wriggiris has rented handcuffs tbe Sberift' had, and ex.
" Pblla " ....... to.4. .. .. '7.114 ,Po M. .'- We would call ~he attention ot the
the residence af Mr. Wm. Biddie tor pressed' a . d ....lre to see "how the,v
From New Yorlt..7 M P. M.
various steamboat lincs to the fact th
.....
~
e season.
worli:ed," to whieb the Sherid' acqul.
et , PhUa. 0'.411; 7.86 A. M. 7.M P. M.
that ne boat leaves Riverton for
......,.Thos. Hurley has a new' horse escoo, locking one cuft' on the wriet
,D. E. HATI'IS, P.!L
Philadelphia in the morning before 'and cart, with wbich be has' evtered . of Mr. - - - and the other on hlB
- --:-.8.15', and that none returns betwee!l the service of Louis ·Oorner.
own. Mr. - - - being satisfied wi'h
" We would urge vigilance upon .
the !Iours of 3 and 6 P. lrI. A boat
-The .Gun Club seems to be dour· the trial was reddy to be freed, where·
ourofllcers of tho law, I1S tramps have leaving Rivel·ton at ~ .• 5 and return- ishing, there are pigeon mawhes in upon tbe Shedd', in compliance, WBB :
made their appearance within the
progress cvery Saturday and some· about to unlock the cuffs when the
ing: .leaving the city at, say.4.45 would times
also on other days.
.
key drGPped from his hand and dis·
bonndsof the town, which is contrary
be weU patronized by bU8iness men,
-Mr. D. Leeds Miller has removed appeared through a crack in tbe platto wbat should be allowed.
his tence, to be In style with tIle rest form'.. A mingled 100" of·horror and
--0-,
. o~
of the, residents of Bank avenue, we surpnse croBBed the cout:ltenance 'of
Busine88 men using the carS com·
A company bas been recently or- imagine.
ea~h,a suppreSBed chncklecame fronl
plain ot the ~anagement of the.ferry ganized, and is now seeking to obtain
.'
the by·standers which shortly devel~
-Dr. Alex •. Mal'C1Y, J I:., has suc?' oped i~to bursts of laughte.... .
company. ·B oats ' are frequently a charter from Oongrellll, to bridge
the la.te Dr•. 'Yhlte. as reslAn ed'ort. was made by one ot the
started just' as .traips arrive in the the Delaware at Philadelphia. Some ceeded
dent AllopathiC phYSICian, He comes ·station.masters to torce ~p the plank,
. depot i if this,occurred in Jersey .~ity years ago a similar company was very well recomon~ed. .
.
'
but withont avail, Mr. Bishop prosome means would ' be found .to sup-' organizerl ·with a capital ot $10,000, , -Many ot the ' maple trees in our ceeded to his residence and returned.
'prC88 the nuisance.
000, but they were .unable to obtain streets begin to show 'signs ot return. post haste witb a key which he thought
- 0 -'
consent of the authorities. . This ing 'spring, the buds soom almost would di, but,alasl it would not. By
.
this time things began to look. rather
. Our suggestion with reference tl> bridge is a great public necessity ready to burst in~ leaf.
-Mr.
Saml.
Rudderow
has
·
Mr.
·serious,;.
people were ' assem~lIng for
the establisbme~t of a plaoe where and no slight . objection should be
Heitzel's and Mr. Keating's the mall, and altogether the Situation
boats ceuld be hued does not appe~r . suffered to interfer~ with tbe prose- Wm.
housos nearly completed, and ilso was ' get~ing extremely embarrassing
to have been acted up.on, nor eVen IS oution of the enterprise.
has the contract for en arglng ' Mr. tor the two ha?ldcuff~ gentlem.en.
it hinted at. With 'a ' small outlay
Jos. Campooll's house.
.
Presently, to theIr. great mental rehef,
several boats, nicely fitted up, could,
-0.
.
.
'
.
Mr. Comer cam~ rusbing np,stagger-The heavy raIDs of the .past few in, under the weight of a heavyorewbe obtained, and the cost ot running . We understand tha.t Cinnaminst)D
them would be but triding, there' Township intends building a '. new weeks, caused con~ide~ble ~ in the bar, Rnd, taking his position over the
Delaware. ,At th~s point It rose to plank, he let,fall 'some heavy ,blows,
being boys in tho town here wbo Town Hall. .. We think that its loca. ·nearly a level wltb the top ot the' which had their effect, for soon it
tion in Riverton would' be a ' very st~ne wall.
would be glatl of the j~b.
yielded, and was entirely removed.
Present prospectB indicate that our desjrable thing for many reasons,
-A gentleman from Beverly has At this moment some urchin who had
1Iummer population thi., eeason will and also tbat, Riverton is to a cer- purchased the lot on Lippincott ave- not IIC8n enougb fun darte~ his hand
be greatly increased. and suuh an .tain extent entitled to baving it nue, adjoininf Mr. H. C. White's quickly into the,opening, grasped the
en~rpr\se would undoubtedly' prove built here i 'because; Riverton and resitl~nce. He has also purohaaed a IGst key, and .refused to give it up
,lot on Thomas A venue:- .
until he should be rewarded, tho sal· .
a paying one betore the season cnded. Palmyra combined .contain the rna....:.Mr.
Nathan
Myers
of
Philadel
•
.
vage claimed being one ~ollar. G1a!~
- 0 -'.jority ot tbe Population of the Town.
phia, has purchased th~ propert en ~o ~ unJ~ked at au,. .prlce the d~llal
The present system ot commutation sbip, and Riverton is the larger and the corner of, Main Street and iank was S08n pr~uced, the . key ~Iven
t'i ckets on the Penna. R. R. is an' in- more i!Dportant or' the t.wo · pl·aceS.
avenue formerly ocoupi d M Oh
UPt !,nd the hand~ud's taken oft'.
R Ka'
e
r.
as.
Mr. - - - thlDks handouffs arc
, ·convenient and, in some rcspec's, a
.
y. .
very useful 'memQers ot society, but
one-sided arrangement. Besides this
. -Messrs. · A: A. Frazer and E prefers tbat in future they shoull}
The policy of the New York Board Prie8tley have gone to New York i~ move out side his circle.
the rate to Riverton from Philadel•
phia is out of proportion to tbat ot Education, to exolude marrij!d connection with the firm of Mar~U8
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
c~rged to other towns further up womeR from ~coming teaohet:S ,iii Ward--&·Oo., who hB'fe'latel,yremoved
LOCAL TIME TABLE.
the read i take, for in~tanee, Beverly i the Publio Schools of that city, and from Philadelphia.
-Louis Cornllr has Improved his
Traina lea,e Riverton for 'Philadlilpllll,
.making an allowaQce in both cases of to which Mayor Grace appeals to that e~pressage facilities ' by the addition at 0.01, 0.49, 7.at, 8.19, UIJ,. 9 4~, 1.\.111
a coat ot .1.00 per month tor ferriage, board not 'to be too hasty to 'confirm, ot a new wagon. He ollio has eBta1>- A. · H., lUB. 8.44, 11.08, C1.18, 6.114, 7.41,
10.1', 11'110 P. H.
the rate, as compared with Beverly,' seems to be without the bounds ot Iished an agency at Cowpel'thwait & For
New York Yla Trentoll, 6.48, 7.58,
. .
Co.'s, by which orders oan be leil for \0.1iS A. H., 12.89, 92S, 4.08, 4.114, 8Dd
. should be .4:11, iostead of.5.00, tho good sense.
rate to Bevedy being .S.50• .' 1'iekets
Why should not married w(,lmen' be- him. He is a "eliable man, and par~ rrom Palmyra, 6.29 P. M. For New York
ties. leaving ordel's can rest certaio ot via Bordentown and .Monmoutb JunctiOD,
should be issued good. for the month, come teachers, if they are qualified, th
7.1iS A. M., IUS P. M. For Burlington
and way atatton., 11.88, 7.06 P. H. For
tliusdoing away with the puncbing and are faithfUl in the discharge of elr execution.
-Op~ssums, or as they are termed Bordentown and way .tatton8, 11.1111.
system. So much has been said In their 'dutieB 1 It these two stipula. by darldes ot the south p088ums
Bunday Train. leave Riverton for Philli'
relation to the subjeot that we hope tions are Jived up to, what matters it ' have been frequently killed recently'. delpbia at S.1I2 A.. H., 12. ~0 aDd 0.18
J
oJ
P. M. For BurllDJrtoD, 10.00 A. M., 11.00
it will cammand the attention of the to tbe Board how household duties W e k now ot an Instance whorl) two ·P. H. For New York via Trentoll, 6.81
have
been
1
tl1!ed
.'
on
the
same
lot
in
P. H .
. omcials ot the Oompany.
a~e -performed '1 The ladies will look
the
past
two
months.
-0.
·r·O:,
-0t4I that. When a teacher, trom whatTB. Senate has passed a bill appro·
The manitestations ot sympathy ever .cause, Is neglectful, discharge is
-Mrs. MoIllheney While stepping priatlag .8,000 for the distribution of
(or the persecuted.Russian.J ews, called warrantable, and ie made, no matter trom. her'door into the yard, on the deer in the torests ot the State. '1'biH
torth at , a meeting ot Philadelphia'S whethersbe be lingle or married, and evenmg ot tbe 2'th ult., was struok tund Is to he apportioned under tho
In the head and felled to the ground
cl~izens on the 4th inlt., arid the pro- from this it is Interred that no marrie(t by an unknown peraon. 'l'he alarm direction ot seven Game Oommission·
t estations against the barbarous womall conscious ot the penalty tor was given, and the young men ot the ers, who are to be E. Burd Grubb,
Pierre Lorillard and Olayton A.
treatment to whioh they are aubJec~, negleot. of duty would enter the vlcl~lt,Y set out In hot purlult oUhe Blaok,ot Burlinlton' John J. Gard10 ably commented u~n in the vari- echool-room, uuleas she fully Intended assailant, but without being luoceu. ner, Atlantlo i JOhn Taylor, Mercer i
tul, returned at a late hour !In. Henry Gallok, , 0O8&ll and Oolo~1\1
ous speeches made at that meeting, doing her duty there.
I
Mc! llheny has quite r~covered.
J. H. WUlets,ot OumDerland.
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,The "eotion, for Ton.hlp oftloers
to se"e for 'be ..yem ensiling terms
-occurred ¥eaterday. · Tbe tiokets
presen ted were Identical' with the ex·
. ~ptlon ot ~~ml"eeato tor Judge and
Democratl 0 ~sJMlC! r.
About a 'week previously a meeting
of v.oters In'eapective ot party was
ca11ed;to place a ttcketIn nQmination.
' Everytbing proceeded harinoniously
" meetI ng t III t he .candid atea Iior
at tbe
Democratio Inspeotor were presented,
wben Hr. Louis OnJ:t objected to the
Republicans preseD\ voting on the
nominations, th~ bred'dissatistaction
snd caused a division on the before
named nominations.
The eJection ·was 'lalet and a small
vote (IT2) w~ polled; at the election
last ~ovember 808 votes were cast.
The '>following shows the vote tor
.eaoh -candidate. .
.

CINNAilll.'ON lNOTE8.
-Wells are now filled 'to overflow.
ing,. several oe1lars are inundated.
. -Mr. Xmos . C. Taylor Intends
moving' to Medford.
-Wm. ·R. Lipp'incott,Eaq.,la now
ki
te i add'ti
to hie
ma ng ~ ex us'Ve
I on
bam.
-Wm. Parr~,Eaq.,isnowahippIDg
large quantit.his of plante to all parte
ot the United States.
-The trees alon~ Main street have
been trimmed.·making a conslde~ble
imprevemept io its appearanoc • . '
-Miss Lilly Wilbraham baa been
appointed teacher of the primary department of the public school.

)l'IKA.CIAL.
J io' neW' ' features 'have preeeDte4
themselves to aaaist or depreae Valu~.
The 'gradual deoline 'in price.
PHILADELPBIA.
continued during the put month.
.
"
The situation in Euro'p e continues
. W ....... P .........·
.J..._
o. w ........
ominous i should a war commence
J. O. WBAY • CO.,
~ween Auatria and Ruaaia the prl.
maryefl'eot in monetarY' circles would
probably be a sharp contraction in
J
No... SOUTH TBIBDS'l'IlBB'l',
yalues with
iocreased shipments of
1'III1IId.......
g~Jd oooaaloned by the sale of A~eri.
.
can IICCU.;tiea tor foreign account, HIOOU aD4l1ollthbo.p''''e0i4_-~
followed by a general improvement; . .
lL PAN®AJJ'P,
aa our exports would be greatly in
demand by the belligerent powers. .
_~ @IT.. Rl.....rt:on.K. J .
Money remama "easy on call, on
pledge of sati.factory stock oollateral
-Mr. J08. L. Thomas has returned at 5 te 6 per cent. .O eod mortgagee
from Maryland, feeling much im· rule about .t he same rate.
provi!d'by bis·trip. .
U. S. Bonds remain steady. We
-Much ball been .said ot running append quotations as ,follows:
Th~ Sp1en4lc1 Steamboat Col1UDbla,"
. Cleric.
a stage' to Ri:verton. It is~genera11y U. S. , per cent. cpn.
118' , 1I8l Leave. Cbeatl1ut 8t: ..barfdan, at' P. II.•
Howard Party,
I'll . believed that it would pay.
,
. " . -H "
"
1131 114 stopplDlt at' Rlvertoll. Tol'nIIIdale, AudaAB8e.Bor.
d LI d h
tarted
" 3 i "Ext. 6's Reg. .1'02 103 lOlita, BeYerly, 8orllDI(ton and' 8rletol •
. -Mr . . At,,:oo
oy
as s .
.
Among the bonds tbat have been RetumlnJr, 1eavea Brbtol at 7.80 A.. II.
Timothy Morton,
171 · in the fisb, o.~ ster an~ .clam buslD~ss, .most sel'iously atrected during the Fare, 2:; Cent.. B~OQ ...loD, 40 CeDa
.
Oollector.
and appears to be dOlDg well.
past month are the Phila.,. Wilming.
-Charles Wal1&<lC,.
· 171
"":Oomplaints are made ali to ,t he 'ton & Bait. R , R. "per ccnt. Trust USE ONLY THE BEBT.
Townehip Oommittee.
condition of tbe road between here Otfs. which are now selling at about
.clayton Oonrow,
..,. 'I'll and Riverton.
92. At this price they pay over 4i
Isaac Evans, ' . .
ITl
-::-:M,r. Stowe in't ends moving to 'per cent. ~n .~he , amount invested. .
'Edward H. Odgen, .
171 Palmyra and . not te Philadelphia ae . Tl,ley are ISSUed to the amount of
.
Oho8en Freeholder.
stated in'last month's issue.
' $10,000.008 aod are .secured by a
W. F M
' ITI
'
trust ~f 200;000 shares of the stock i
, ·m. • organ,
-MiBB Hannah " Oonrow is now all dividends accroing from this stock
Oommissionera of .Appeal.
teaching friends school ' during the are to ue applied to a sioking fund
Wm. ·H. Smith,
. . .nl absence of Mi88 Marshall, who is on for these bonds.. We consider them
J saac Evans,.
.. _
IT1 a vacation trip to Atlantic City• . ' as a good investment at present prices..
.John Wallace, •
1Tl
-Mr. Saml. Leeds has sold his bay
The following are Tuesday's.closing
W.·o8~ ,BAiNES.
OverBeer of PondB.
mare" Lady" to Reading Bower, a quotations:
- .
. David Homer, • .
1'rl well known farmer, residing near O. & A. Mtg. 89's
11, . lUi
=a3~ :l)..l t A '~:s:E201r aor••
BurveyorB of Roads.
' .Burlington.
Nth. Oent. 6 per cent,
96
98
PmI,ADBLPHIA.
Enoch Evans,.
'.
IT 1
.
Ob be ' b
.
d New Orleans, lsts.
86
87
rlh I P
tTl
-Mr. Geo. am rs as reslgne T.T 0
N J
lU 185
. t:tYt\CINTH~.
'V ar es
aray,
his position as wheelwright with Mr. un. os. . •
TUUPS,
.
Overaeer of Poor.
b
H
'
d
ted
.
Penna.
R.
R.
60!
I'll J BCO
a1'\'l8, an accep
one In Lehigh Valle,.,
60
61
. CROCUS. LILIES.
Oeo. W. Bishop,
the city; Mr. G•. Strowl succeeds Lehigh Nav.
39
39
......U
a.III.............. I.
LIle."w".
. Pound Keeper.
him.
Nth. Pao,
,l}0! 31
8'1111 ma-, ~req nnw ....
. 6e.o. W. Bishop,
'.
ITl
- -'0 - Nth. Pac. Pfd.: .
.
TOi 'lOi
r-c-.
Judge of Election. '
BURLINGTON N.OTES.
00 the 14thinst., the LehigJi_T.alley
WINTER n.owaRINGI PLAHTL
121 , _Building improvements are be· R . R., declared. a quarterly dividend
Enooh' li)vans, Rep.,
~"".l
., ' Ute c.••lIT. f'r'- .........
.,...rtpU... CMaI.... b'M"
Louis Ourt, Dem., •
pO ing pushed rapidly forward as spring of Ii per cent., payable on and after'
."ltcu....
Tl advances.
Apl'il 16th.
HENRY
A. D,REER.
EV,a ns, maJ . .
-0-A lecttue is announ.ced to be held
No. 7140 eneatout St......, Phlladolphla.
" In8pectorB.
The conccrt given by the Ohoir of
IT 1 on Thursday, the 16th inst., io the
Edwd. H. Pancoast, Rep.,
the Beverly Prcsbyterian Ohurch, in
911
Baptist
Ohurcb.
Subject.
Personal
STAINED ·GLASS.
W. J. Mollhenny, Dem., .
64 , reminiscences of Abraham Lincoln. aid of the Presbyterian Ohurch here,
Elwood Rowan,Delll·, •
Designs
and Estimates on
announced in our last issue. to take
. -Tbe water intbe river· is still place on the 21st ult., was .posponed
Application.
'
Mcllheriny"s maJ., over Rowan, 8. , ~igh, and many complain of their until 'Tuesday 28th. o~ account ot
--0-ceUars b~ing dooded.
bad weather. The concel·t was un·
. To~ ~dsome and 'valuable silver
..:-The winter IIC8ms practically doubtly a great success, a large and
"ase awarded to the Ne" Jersey Bat- over, and trees are beginning to bud, appreciative audience being present.
taliOD at the Yorktown Oenten"ial an indication of an early spring.
For amateurs, there, were some very 1201 Ma.rket; St;reet..
celebration, will be formally presen· .
good voices among the performers
ted to the State authorities by Gen·
PHILAQELPHIA.
and most of the songs were encored.
eral Grubb, who commanded the BatSOCIAL ITEMS.
After the concert, tbe Pae~or of
" ,
.. ' talion, on Tuesday at\ernoon, March
Wednesday, tbe 22d ult. ushered- the Churcb, Rev. J. R. Sanson, ad21st t/,le ceremonie8 taking place in in the seaSGn of Lent, and during the dressed the audience, thanking them
Domes"c Work CI spu'ale,,~
'the 'Senate ()hamber. It Is the desire forty ' days , of its duration, Roman for their attention and for the inter·
-of many members of tbe Battalion Catholics, Episcopalians and Luth- est ehowil in tbe etrortS made by the
. RIVERTON ,-that the vase be formally received by emns generally abs~ln from I!g~t Ohurch to payoff its debt. He also
President Hobart. A oommittee has amusements, and tlielr example IS 10 . auoounced that . some time towards
been appointed to arrange tlte . pro- great part . followed by members of the end of the present month Dr.
.g ramme for the occasion.
other religious sects, therefore, from Swain, of Allentown. N. J ., would de-0KAlN, 8'1'., Near Station.
TOB base ball fever is making its Ash Wednesday to .E aster, society ' liver an illustrated lecture on Scotohiedy
confines
~tself
to
such
recrealand.
The
views
to
be
used
being
the
appearance again in Burlington, and
ImpDrtltl cuuf ~DIZl,stic " 'gtm
the managers of tbe club of last year tlons as concerts, leotures and social same as those used on the occasion·
Tisits.
.
ef
a
eimilar
lecture
at
the
Academy
sre making arrangements tor the com·
A SPECIALTV.
On 'fuesday, the 2lBt ult., Miss ot Music last Fall.
Ing campaign. 'l'he grounds will be
MUler
had
a
company
af
about
thirty
.put In order and a strong nine will
Apolln ..r ll . 8ol~.. r, V ichy aod cUlor mlDerai
A. R. FOUGERAY, JR.
be put' in the field, including Pfetfer, triends. Among the ladies and gen· watera
...... for ...Ie by Oowportbwalt .. 00"1 &110
oelebrated De w drink .. Zoedone." wb ch II
Hoover, Boyle,!. Capercon, with some tlemoo present from tbe city were atbe
trenll'tbenlng '" well .... being a delloioul bever.
POMONA NURSERY.
new and equally good ball tossers. Miss Clay, Miss Warden, and Messrs. age . Price per boUle 25 000 .... reduced ·rat48 p er
Jos.
TowDsend,
Wm.
Drysdale
and
dosen.
leo Ao.... ln 8mall Fruita.
The Athleilcs of Philadelphia have
MallOk..t.er 1I01lD' Vf> I'Doa . Bidwell.
already made known their. desire to J os. Sim". The company dispersed
Ba.l. b .... ~ olb. r ohol.. BtrawlMnleo.
RIVERTOI PRODUCE IIRIEl.
Barl7 Wol,lI.
Oalkbert, .....
.come to Burlington early m the sea· about tlfelve. On the 1st inst., the
rarDe.,lbe .... bard, ad a ...p........
'i.b, O,.. ter .. Olam. and Lob.ten
son. The season promises to be more eoolable was held at the house of Mr. a':l'l'e.b
dD,"." Wal'a.. aIill Ta,IQ., III. ba.·
.. a,.. 011 bal1d. v ••etebl•• ,ofallIdDda
_ , aDd . ...~ proda",I •• 81. ._01...
bOWIe al1d ou' door. A toll liD. 0 l
interesting te those who like to see Edwd. Lippincott. A number or bot.
Oann. d Oood •• :l'ruU~V e •• tebl.~ • • ate,
KI""r'. ",brld P~ar,
the game than last year, aa the man- guests from Pblladelphia were pre- .I'lill. &0. Butter,
and r oulU')'. .ollie •• r'f. ~04 ,G&lU7. bean ,Oft•• aD4 altma·
D a:!1d Doms.Uo ..-rutta·
40 T . an Amoal
daD.ll',. • ,0 Yean • • 0.,. P ..ra'
.agers have learned sometbif!g by sent. A set of cbarades entitled :l'orel.
ah
All 000<1. d.UY'el'ClCllJoe. of ul.·
S.. aU ;'.allo:" .hbor for 10 .. Dla: bOI . for 10 ...la.
-experienoe. The full nine bas not ! High Life' were enacted, and were
.JAMES SHIELDS, PROP. C.t<llogw nw.
.
'yet been selected, but it will inolude a source of muoh pleasure to the
T!1. bi_b••' oaab pri.. paid for b ••'
.PAB:B.Y, Parry P.O., N. J,
qualU,. poul'r,-••••• and OOUD"'" lard.
audience .
.several of the old players.
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